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ROSE WOOtf-PlKEVILL- E DEBATE.FROM THE NORTHWEST.TRICK OF HIGH TARIFF SCHEM- - DUDLEY DOINGS. Put HiSs Stove in
Your KitchenTH ARGUS.

.'. A Democ ratic Newspaper.
It

ERS.

The claim of a free breakfast table
but a trick of the high tariff schem- -

The Payne bill provides that
It is wonderfullyis

Publishefi. every "Wednesday and- - Sat-- j ers.
urday. whenever any country imposes an ex-- w

THE ARGUS PUBLISHING uu. i port . auty on any arucie men a uuiy

JOS. E.

convenient to do
kitchen work on a

stove that's ready
at the instant wanted,

and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-da- ys.

The

The Result Exhuberanlly Told by a I

-
. Rosewood Rooter.'

.vbwx iii&us. xuc onuiicu. uuua ui. nag
"Rosewood" burst on the hills of ril

I

" 1 ' 7 Txr 'Jbloom filled the nostrils Night with
wild, glad glory!
Yes a ri&ht royal battle was the j.

Rosewood-Pikevll- le debate; and, fam--
ous was the victory worthily contest- -

and nobly won. Because Rosewood h.
boys found in the Pikeville men foe--
men forthy of their steel and triumph- - a.

over them.
Though, however, let not the laure-- j

ates scoff the cyprine browed, for the
laner aeserve tne greater praise; ior,
While from thft Rtart. thpv nerpeivfirt

. " . . ' V .

by the opponents, yet the resolute
courage with which they kept up the
unequal ngnt to tne Ditter ena merits
them the hiehest rnnuriftnilatinTi :

. ...7"speaKS wen oi their good, parts, and
augurs many rough ways of life to be
mane smnntner nv rnpv navin? la-- 1" AIV rCI' "1bored on them. then, what words
m tne Enelish tnnenifi touches a rieen--I. . 7 .. .
fir cnora m tne Human soul tnan tnis
Dnrasmff or rintv nerfnrmed? We dirl I

. . .Z.tne Dest We COUld.

And, apropos, one contest of these
inter-hie- h school debates is nrodnc-- 1"
five of more eood to the vonth of the

. .. T. . 7 .
county man tne wnole range of atn--
letic sports through many seasons

I

For, forsooth, 'tis with a deep-fe- lt joy
and pride we tnus Perceive-w- ith

WEW PERFECHOW
Wick Blue Flame

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame Fieing directed up a retaining chimney to
the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can
f see that a stove sending out heat in but one di--
21L rection would be

a stove radiating heat in all directions. The
New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly

comfortable. Three sizes, fully warranted.
it not with your dealer,

The

convenient, economical and a great light
giver. If not with your dealer, write our near
est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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the South a revival of that lone-- dor- -
mant splrlt of oratory which charac- -

An t tt "rri on Yancey,
Hayne Prentiss. Toombs. Mangum,
and others of that grand galaxy ofii .- -

pwiWIUCU WUU LI1I lllCU LU IiaUOIl S

heart with their forensic eloquence in. I 2.:
dayS bCfre our fair land was 1

all d b th d k eeni,. of ivil. . " .
war' ana ln wnose aDysmai maw poll- -
Lies. love, reiicion evervr.nm? ws i' " U
commercialized, and the dollar -markr

Allcolholl to QriDfldrern
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Averts non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the

ROBINSON. ......... .Editor I aeiea
p. A. MOORE Business Manager I
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Entered at the Postoffice in Golds-- tne

boro as second class mail" matter.

Lieutenant Shackleton got within
Roosevelt-ridin- g distance of the pole.

the
me new simus win

to almost everything unlovely, even I
by

cuspidors. I

The proposed Federal.
inheritance J the

- r x. i I
tax will probably die aDorning. jx nt. i

no friends. I of
the

It is easy to kidnap a child, but not
so easy to collect a aiviaena ana get in
away with it. I

n 1

The President seems to preier an I

afternoon spin in his touring car to I

a jolting on horseback. I

i n nil in i i r- iiii vj w t x uv- - i

in the war he is waging against the
. JSDosses over unci. 1

. , -- fan a tou i

Bpeajter auuuu. xiuto wT.er, he threatens absentee Con-- o1
AXXLVy I UVUi I 4.

gressmen with a docking of pay.

Hero Binns is to appear in a wire
less melodrama and his salary is said
by the press agent to be stupendous.

No climate has any terrors for Mr
Roosevelt after his experience, in Long
Island summers and Washington win..

ters.
I
I

within I

lieutenant BUa.cu.eiwu S"- - """""
111 miie of the south Dole which out- -

1

runs Peary's record at theother end
of the earth.

The ultimate consumer is allowed
to stand by and wonder how much he
is to be plucked to enrich the trusts
and tariff lords. ,

NATURE'S BOUNTY A PANACEA.

J: fwnue tnere may oe "--- -
opinion among nnanciers ana ied.ueiB

revival of busJnLr acUvUy

no
wilT

prob- -
a I

awv he in evidence, all agree that
with the tariff once settled there will
t n,-aw-0 imnrovement in

u,-m-c - The general husi- -

ness of the country is sound and capi- -

tal is piled up in the financial centers
ready for investment when confidence... . , v, I

is tuny restorea. 11 mere oe tuuae wuu
v. r,r,t nomeueneve yivoyxj -

into full swing again before 1910, good

young. Follow hlS advice. He
became the only paragon of human father in this bill, but the manufac-endeavo- r,

the one criterion of success, turers claim that the business is not

The first great rule of health " Daily movement of the bowels." Ask your doctor if
this is not so. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. Sold for nearly sixty years.

JOSEPH A. D2BOER, 'President.
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National Life Insurance Company.
Chartered 1848. Purely Mutual. 4

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

This Company held January 1st, 1909 and gained during past decade; X

Assets $44,026, 009 Gain 1.72 per cent.
Surplus 5,279,925 (Jain . 1.49 per cent.
Insurance 154,147,843 Gain 1.00 per cent.

Issues all forms Life, Term, Kndovvment and Annuity Insurance. Tlienew5and
lOyear Renewal Term Policies, premiums fromJ$11.4l upwards, with ensh divi-
dends from 15 to 25 per cent., are unsurpassed. By patronizing this Old Re-
liable Company, you take no risk and build up your own State. Over ONE
QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS invested in North Carolina.

Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wanted.

H. M. HUMPHREY, Manager.
.

- GOLDSBORO, N. C.

News Notes From in and Around
Pinkney.

Mr. Albert Aycock" has been crip
pled s 11 the winter with rheumatism

, . . the
rppnwp

Mr. Henry Holland and Miss I na
Edgerton visited in Radford Cross a
Road ' - "

Sunday. -

Rev. -- Whitford- Edgerton filled his
regular appointment at Nahunta. Sun-
day.

'

ed
Miss Azzie Borden visited at the

home of W. R. Fulghum Saturday
night ' ed

Some of our older people attended
tne public debate at Pikeville High
School Friday night and reported a

imo
Mrs. A. r Thomnsnn visited

sister Saturdav and Sundav. Mrs
Qrant Holland of near Fremont.

Mrs. Will Guill has gone to Smith- -
field to see ner motner) who ja sick.

Mrs. .Terrv Crammer visited her oar- -
"

enta Sundayf Mr. Bill Sasser o near
Princeton.

Our farmers are very busy getUng, . . ; -

Wfe are elad to know that. Mr. f! T..
'

si t., .-- v- -

Mr. Bessie fin 111 nailed at the home
I

Mr. Hinnant Saturday night, also
H

Mr- - fl T. niptDrenn on n r VrltrctT. I
- " I

ton made a, hiiRiness trin --to floldshoro
Friday evening,

Misses Zilphia Garris and Lena Sas
visited at the home of Mr. P. T.KTa o d

UTi. TT. TT. ,iF ,-- , I
"6-- "" "alw:u

at the home of Mr. J. T. Edgerton

'ine Farmers- - Alliance at this place
tuuuuues lu ue a BucceS8. wuu
large numoer were uresern. at ine

. -

. . . ... .Mice anniA wirtmon onn rmicm Mica I

UaTcI uoiasDoro, attended tnei
nilrtAr1 meotinr at TTnlrm flrove"....

ir t!TOnltt f riQirtT, fliiod iiiol"--"- T "
regular appointment at Union Grove.

Mrs. Sarah Ballance is visiting Mrs.
Bettie Aycock.

Mrs. B. R. Edgerton, who has been
r .1 T 2n V. 1

veiJ' B1CJS- - W1LU ievei, ia uie
co Slir out aS11111

ine iarmers 01 tnis section were
very mucn Phased witn tne snowers
that fell Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Herman brewer was out caning
A-- V foil moHa rf tV i cj r-- n n T Quri.uu ,mj. xaiu,ivik v j
day afternoon. It is no wonder on
Monday morning ne was in Riirh a
hurry to finish his new house. I

Earnings of Steel Trnst for This
Month.

New York, March 30. Through an
agency generally used for the dissem- -
: : r ni. TTi Immauuu,
cu OLlLca ot-cc- l W'1'U'I"''UU a caiu,U6'5

"" Ui
LU Utlve ucc" "'
of $2,500,000 under thejrevious month.

This report is taken as indication in-
Wall Street that a cut in wages is cer--

How's Tkis!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have know- -

tic T niioTnov fnr tho lact IK voara urA" 7"believe him perfectly honorable
all business transactions made by h
firm. -

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, cting directly upon the blooJ
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 71

cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists, r .

Hall's Family Pills for const!
pation.

It doesn't take much to satisfy
most people who are self-satisfie- d.

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous, as

they frequently develop into pneumo-
nia. Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops the cough, "but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no seri-
ous results need be feared. The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. Palace
Drug Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E.
Robinson & Bro.

No woman really believes that she
is in the homely class.

. A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis

bury, N. C, who is the author of sev
eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted with: kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly strick-
en with a severe pain in my kidneys
and was confined, to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance,
My urine contained a thick white sed
iment and I passed same frequently
day and night, r ; I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine ' became normal. I
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy." Palace Drug Store, , City
Pharmacy, and M. E. Robinson & Bro.

A' thing is worth what it will fetch.

Pineules are for Backache, and
bring quick relief to lumbago, rheu-
matism, fatigue and all other symp-
toms of Kidney diseases. They are a
tonic to the entire system and build
up strength and health. Price 50c and
$1.00. Sold by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.-

-

Mr. W. B. Bowden is very feeble.
Mr. Walter O'Berry returned from

Kinston Friday afternoon, where he
Deen combining business with

'VV cm ro .......

"mw: uolu
nositkm with the railroad at Rockv
Mount, spent Sundav with his brother.

c. Edwards, rural mail carrier here.
The stork will have a resting sDell

for a while from here. He served J.
Anderson, rural mail carrier, as he

does other poor men, Saturday at 5
m.
Mr r j Rnwdon. cturnLi

Florida last week, where he has been
spending a few days.

Mrs. Giles Kornegay, of Burgaw,
moo .,;r,;; 1 i.ti..e ueie wee.

few days with the fair sex at Pern.
JFla., last week.

a maddog, unknown in the O'Berry
or.tinn v.j io 1 c j j.Mlfc 0 uuss odiu.ua,
morning, which caused murder in firsl
degree that afternoon with the dogs.n x --4r i. t i n.1'u'UUdb';u Lue;Hatch mill and will soon be ready to

moi v.-- tt, ,i

Another hurricane near the Arrin?.
v.;i mi, j - ,ru - M,,u5 "' luumiiig mew

down W. P. Ttrne-rlAn'- liraiso Tlis wtfa
and son were in the house at the time.--

xiin rifs 0roni ,vmI"" " "c ' Willie ma
o v,,t, i i,v"6" ul"'vc"- -

Mrs. D. C. Grantham has been auite
sick for a few davs. but is imDrovine- -

now, we are glad to note.

Committee of Manufacturers Want It
Increased From 20 to 30 Per Cent.

Washington, D. C, March 30. A
committee of six, headed by C. E. Jag- -
&er secretary of the National Associa--

.a a tTT 7 a"uers'
arrived today protest to Con- -

4v -- ......iUu auu.u.u y,clit
j. r nt mim um. uu-

-" 01 yer ceni 18 Pcea on patent

profitable unless there is a duty of at
least 30 per cent. The committee will
appear before the Senate finance com
mittee and argue for. the increase.

Kills Wonld-B- e Slayer.
A merciless murderer is Append!- -

cms. with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre--
vention. They gently stimulate stom- -

.
ach, liver and bowels, preventing that
clogging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Biliousness,
Chills, Malaria, Headache and Indi--
gestion. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son.

There are many men of many minds
hut a lot of them are unable to

mind their . own business.

How can any person risk taking
some unknown coueh remedy when
Poiev.a Honev and Tar oosis them, T A T,"muiej it, ia a. octie xemeujr, contains
no harmful drugs, and cures the most
obstinate coughs and colds. Why ex- -
Periment with your health? Insist
upon having the genuine Foley's Hon
ey and Tar. Palace Drug Store. City
Pharmacy, and M. E. Robinson & Bro.

Most people want what they want
till they get it and then they don't
want it.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the J?
Signature of CdZetyyUcUAS

A man's a man for a' that.

"My three year old boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. 1 gave him
two doses of Foley's Orino Laxative
and the next morning the fever was
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life." A.
Wolkush, Casimer, Wis. Palace Drug
Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E. Rob-
inson & Bro.

A plaster is small amends for a
broken head.

Sick headache, Constipation and bil-
iousness ait relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by
Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

The descent to hell is easy,
that runs away with him.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cotgh Syrvp. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-coug- h, hoarse
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it Is quick to re
lieve and tastes good. Gently laxative.
Sold by Palace Drug Store and City
Pharmacy.

A loud voice bespeaks a vulgar
man.

The Lerid Glow of Doom.
was seen in the red face, hands and
body of the little son of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema, had, for five years, defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc-

tors, who said the poisoned blood had
affected Lis lungs and nothing cou!!
save him. . "But, writes" his mother
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters ni..
pletely cared blm.' For Eruptions.
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores aud nil
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism
Electric Bitters is supreme. Only f0
Guaranteed by J. IL Hill & Son.

equal to the export ; tax ; shall be ex- -
wnen n comes ro uus country.

Tne coffee consumed in tnis coun
is almost wholly grown m Brazil.

of it is sold as Java coffee, and
some of - it is labeled "Mocha,'

it was grown chiefly in s Brazil,
Brazn may be said to grow the cofEee I

the world. Out of 1,000,000,000
pounds brought into the United States,
8uu,uuu,uuu pounas comes irom urazii

Braziljmposes an export tax on this fl
coffee, and the duty on Brazilian col

would , therefore under the Payne
be the Brazilian export duty dup- -

licated. The breakfast table would
$64,000,000 of being under
ayne om

Vast quantities of Brazilian coffee
nave oeen importea . ana are now
stored in warehouses awaiting the
passage of the bill with its counter
vailing provision, when the price of

coffee now in storage warehouses! t-

De at once aavancea. a Dig 100--
ig at work, and the underground of

influences favor the countervailing
duty. There are millions in it, ana

breakfast table will be taxed al
most beyond endurance "in the homes

the poor and dependent. This is
kind of free breakfast table

that Aldrich and Dalzeii offer us
lieu of an income tax.- - "If

new taxes must be imposed,'
says Wayne MacVeagh, brother of
Franklin MacVeagh, "why should the
coiossai accumulations of the posse3-
sors of what Mr. Carnegie . himself
colics ciT.nlno wealth rnTitmiia to ho I

ovom titqm x t rr tuvuthiti .rvAViiuy uvvx jx win t,u.AM.bxu
The Repubiicans will have to an--

swer tnis question, 11 uney yreier coi- -
fee to n inrome tax. in the fall of

. - a , i
laiu, wnen a new congress is 10 oe

"

UP AGAINST IT.

Governor Hughes is up against the
I

party bosses again. By introducing
and championing a plan for. direct ac--1

tion by the voters, he has precipitated
the battle of his life. Every party
boss from Tim Woodruff down de-- j

r,o,i for dirert nominations
. i

ova thin o--c thov hnt( anii nhhnr. ' hAVHIIH t- - lM..J HWUWA A

say they are socialistic ana un-
American," but really they may not

.. .. . , A, j.Know as mucn as tney vans, tney ao.
They may be mistaken, but they are
not honestly mistaken, for there is not
an honest hair in the head of a New
York boss.

The Hughes plan is adapted to the
backward and peculiar political condi- -

I

tion of New York. It aims to pre- -

serve paity organization. Presiden- -

tial electors and United States Sen- -

ators are excluded from the plan. Its
summarized as follows:

J;jt , .
uesiguauuu ui cauuiuaics aui uuuu- -

nation by party c ommittees instead of

yiui. uuuvBnuuu .xu.
"All candidates for party committees

are to b- -. nominated by petition only,
signed by a specific number of en--
rolled voters, and are to be elected an--

nuaiiy.
'The basis of representation of each

committeeman is made proportionate
to the vot.-- . cast in his district for the

, ... -
canaiaate oj. ms yaiiy xux guvemui

The state committee may be elect
ed from Congress, senate, or assembly
districts, as the parties may for them-
selves determine. -

"There is to be an official primary
ballot, with the names of all the candi
dates grouped under the title of the of-

fice and numbered consecutively, the
party candidates having referential
position.

All prjmaries are to be held on the
same day, and there is to be general
enrollment throughout the state.

"Party platforms are to be framed
by a party council, to consist of the
members of the state committee and
the candidates nominated for state of-

fices. .

Provision is made for severe pun
ishment for attempted corruption at
the primaries, and the lavish expendi-
ture of money is restrained by provi
sions limiting and defining the pur-
poses for which money! may be ex-

pended." ..

If the bosses, including Speaker
Wadsworth and all the county bosses,
defeat this bill, Governor Hughes will
take an appeal to the people, and in
the end be will score another great
victory. He will return to the people
political power In the very citadel of
clique rule. " The" boss-ridd- en state is
to be turned over to the voters, care-
less as many of them are; and ignor-
ant and even corrupt. It is a. state
that cannot be fully reformed in a
day.

' '
... , ' ...

Near Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.

Ida Soper to face death. "For years
a severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering,"

' she writes, "and' several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I
was incurable. Then Dr. King's New
Discovery brought quick relief and a
cure so permanent "that 1 have not
been troubled in twelve years." Mrs.
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders in Coughs . and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough and all
Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free." Guaranteed by J. H.
Hill & Son--

The ultimate consumer seems to be
the only party that is not represented
at Washington.

31 1L
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BIG SHIPMENT OF

Oil Cook-Stov- e

preferable on a hot day to

write our nearest agency.

is the
ideal
lamp

for family use safe.

knOWS. . C. Ayer Co. , Lowell, Mass.

OSMAN D. CLARK, Secreta y

3EZ1C

AND TAILORING CO

3EZ3C

Undigested Coal
or "clinkers" means that you are us--

ing poor coal money thrown away.
Why continue to use clinker producing
coal? Save your temper and your
money by using a high grade coal like
the coal Griffin sells. It will always
give you satisfaction. It is sent well
screened for cash on delivery.

Phone your orders in and pay driver.

H- - Griff in
The Coal and Wood Dealer.

TI!E ARGUS- -

exsoticrops this summer will cause tnem top"- - t-- i a .

JUST ARRIVED!

WADE CALDWELL.

OAKLAND ITEMS.

Mr. George Sasser, of Four Branch
es, was the guest of Mr L. D Smith
SaturJay night and sanday

Mr. Sidney Fail, of Four Branches,
Miss Ida Worley, Mr. DeWitt Worley, I

Miss Tessie Smith. Mr. Chester
Smith and Miss Agnes Worley attend- -

I

ed church at Pine Forest Sunday.
Mr. Alkie Massey, of . Sugar Hill,

and Miss Lela Benton, of Princeton
attended church at Ebenezer Sunday j

morning, and were the guests of Mr.
John Boseg fQr dmner

Dr. Woodard, of Princeton, happen- -
1

ed to accident Sunday morning
1 while in our section. ITi horse ran
away while he was closui? a gate and
completely wrecked his bueev.

Thee hft OTlthlv mArtnflP aiU I
uaiuauu uuuiuu ortuuuny aim C3a;.Uci.v.
Mr Milner of Guilf, rd Col.
lege, is expected to be present.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Carl
Grantham is real sick with a carbuh- -
cle on his neck.

The Ebenezer Debating Society will
close Thursday night. The program
is well arranged.

- S. G. F.

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in
a tube with nozz!e attached. May be
applied directly to the affected parts
Guaranteed. Price gOc. Sold by Pal-
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

Much reading of modern books
maketh a man full of nothingness.

Foley's Honey and Tar cores coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-

pels colds. Get the genuine in a yel-
low package. Palace Drug Store, City
Pharmacy and M. E. Robinson & Bro

A poor man wants some things; a
covetous man, all things.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg," writes

J. A. Swenson, Watertown, Wis., "Ten
years of eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured It sound
and welL" Infallible for Skin Erup-
tions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils, Fe-
ver Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts and
Piles. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son.

- And the unfairness of the fair sex is
proverbial.

, Woods Liver. Medicine is a liver
regulator which brings quick relief to
sick headache,' constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms of liver dis-
orders. . Particularly recommended
for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria.
The $1.00 size contains 2 times as
much as the 50c size. Sold by Pal
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on tha
bowels is

o).p?r,-(- S

60H8H SYBi.
Bees is the original laxative cough 871110,
contains no- - opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through tha
natural channels. , Guaranteed ' to five
satisfaction or money refunded.

KQRRECT CLOTHING

3 11

Phone 47.

change their views. Depression al- -

ways disappears in the face of na
ture's bounty.

A tariff bill will be passed before
midsummer and if we have normal
crops the railroads will prosper, and
that will certainly mean a new era of
solid thrift.

IT LOOKS FEASIBLE.

The Mexican Herald, published in
the city of Mexico, and, presumably,
reflecting public sentiment in that city,
thinks the one true way to end bick-

ering and quarrels in Guatemala, Hon-

duras, Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa
Rica is to be found in their annexa-
tion to Mexico.

The idea is a good one. It does not
cross in anywise the Monroe doctrine,
for that relates to territorial acquisi-
tions in this hemisphere" by European
powers, and not to expansion ; by

; American countries. Mexico is" free
to absorb the fighting little states that
lie south of her territory, and the en
tire continent would look on approv
ingly

There will be no peace and devel
opment in the five republics until they
get into strong hands. They are . full

- of natural resources, but those ? re-

sources cannot be developed while
they are fighting among' themselves
Capital 'cannot be enlisted for that
purpose. ' Mexico can attract capital
and make the five states fruitful and
highly prosperous. It Is a duty that
Mexico will soon or late assume for
the common good of all the Americas,

The explanations, that do not ex

plain and are insufferable are those
of the Democratic bolters directed
against Leader Clark. ''

The Alaska-Yuko- n exposition's mid
way Is to be called the "Pay Streak,'
and it will be true to its name. The
visitor will, however, do the paying.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine.' Cures backache and irregulari-
ties that if neglected might result In
Brlght's disease or diabetes. Palace
Drug Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E.
Robinson & Bro.

SOUTHERLAND COMPANY,
INCORPORATED):

-- DEALERS 1N- -

lleavy Groceries, Lard, Pork and Bacon, Gram, leeo Stuff
; And Country Produce !3

Country Merchants are invited to confer with us,as --

we can save them money in buying their stocks.

SOUTHERLAND - CO.,.Walnut Street West, near Bank of Wayne.

ADVERTISE IfJ


